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New Priests for the Family of God, 1968
Ten young men of the Rochester Diocese will receive the sacred powers of Holy Orders on Saturday,
June 1, at Safred Heart Cathedral.
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen will ordain the group to
the priesthood and welcome them to the ranks of the
clergy serving the 449,198 people of this diocese.
The priest is not an angel sent from heaven. He is a man, a
-member-oftheChwch,
a Christian. Scripture says a priest is a man
chosen from am&ngmen. This means tb»at priests are like men you
meet a thousand times a week, not a hair different, not one jot better;
poor, weak, sinful with hereditary faults and limited talents.
Priests are finite men in need of Gobi's mercy. Such are the men
called by~God, chosen by Him to be the- servants of the altar in the
community of men. When the Bishop lemys his hands upon them he
gives them a new power, promising them that through the Sacrament"
of Holy Orders, they will receive the graces necessary to exercise
their holy office validly and worthily. H& does not change them into
angels. They remain men.
Pather Kart fc,w, 5./.

"Resurrection City" begins t<
pants in the Poor People's Ca
by the Southern Christian Le
ington Monui

Inter'Racial Roundup

tion in the Litany of the Stints, begging Almighty God
to "bless, hallow and consecrate these chosen ones."
The gesture of lying on the floor is a symbol of the
young deacons' humility before God and their intention to dedicate their entire lives to Him".

This -will be the scene on June 1 at Sacred Heart
Cathedral as ten deacons from St. Bernard's Seminary
will lie prostrate on the sanctuary floor in the early
moments of~Their ordination to the priesthood. The
Bishop, kneeling on the altar steps, leads che congrega-

•Washington, D.C. — (R!NS) — Vic
President Humphrey was joined b
three mayors of large American citie
in a tour of Resurrection City,
shanty town erected to house marcl
ers in the Poor People's Campaign.
The vice president and the mayoi
of Atlanta, Washington and New Yoi
City toured the "city" near the Lii
coin Memorial in a heavy downpou
Humphrey praised the "progress ar
organization" of the community at
the movement it represents. He sa:
the concern of the campaign "is som
thing about which we all must 1
concerned-"
But as the Vice President and tl
mayors visited the site, conditio!
were taking a most" uncertain tur
The Southern Christian Leadersh
Conference to date has only aho
one-third of the $1 million necessa
to carry out its projected mbnth-loi
campaign. It was reported that tl
huge demonstration scheduled f
Memorial Day may- be postponed.

FATHER ROBERT BELIGOTTI
St. Mary's of the Lake

FATHER RICHARD BELJGOTTI
St. Mary's of the L-tke

FATHER KEVEN P. MURPHY
Hol^y Nam* of Jerai

FATHER JAMES KELUBHER
St. Francis de Sales

FATHER JAMES SCHWARTZ
Our Lady of Good Counsel

FATHER EUGENE M. LOWES
Our Lady of Loordts

There was a shortage of buildi:
materials, blankets and other neci
• sary materiel with only 500 of t
residents in place.
In the meantime, 320 more arr
ed unexpectedly. They were beii
processed and-cared for at St Pau
Catholic church in the Washingt
inner city area. An additional 5O0
600 -were in Baltimore, only 35 mil
from Washington.
Churches were pressing their
ganized forces into action In outlyi
regions, and in the city itself.
The problem intensifies when it
mandatory that each participant
through a school teaching the imp
tance of the non-violent techniqi
These "briefing" schools have be
set tip in area churches and no o
is permitted to enter the camp w
has not undergone the indoctrinatii
Rapport was set up at Congn
when 72 congressmen meeting w
the Eerv. Balph Abernathy, presidt
of the SCLC, ^agreed to set up a li
son unit between campaign offici
and Congress. Originally Mr. Ab
nathty was to have met with only t
or three senators and representativ
The congressmen expressed
light over the non-violent intent
the campaign and vowed to encourc
the spirit of non-violence. They pi
to explore the possibility of passl
"realistic" social reform legislatio

FATHER WILLIAM K. CALL
St. Augustine's

FATHER ROBERT G. HAGIN
St, Salome's

FATHER CHABLES J. LATUS
Our Ltdy <t Lourdes

Monsignor to Head U
Urban Task Force
FATHER DAVID C. KUNZ
St. John the Evangelist, Greece

Washington— (NC) —Msgr. Aloys
J. Welsh of Newark, N.Y., a recogi
ed authority in race relations and
cial action, has been named to h<
the Urban Task Force established
the U.S. bishops.

Details of First Masses, June 2
Fathers Richard and Robert
Beligottl are twin sons of Mr.
and Mrs. S a r a f i n o Beligotti.
They attended the public schools
of Watkins Glen and St. Anthony
of Padua Preparatory School be-,
fore coming to St. Andrew's and
St. Bernard's,
At 1 p.m. Sunday, June 2, at
St. Mary's of the Lake Church,
Watkins Glen, they will conceit
brate a solemn Mass with their
pastor, Father Francis Turner,
andTothers. F a t h e r Benedict
Ehmann will preach the homily.
There will be a reception at 6
p.m. in the church hall.

Nfext Saturday morning Bishop Sheen will anneint
die hands of ten new j>riests of the diocese in a ritual
like this. As he marks a cross with holy oil on the
opened palms of each pung mam, the* Bishop says:
"Be pleased, Lord, to consecrate and sanctify these
hands by this anointing and our blessinmg. That iivhateveithey bless may be blessed and whatever «hey~cbnsecrate may be consecrated and sanctified."

-1%.

V

Father Gall is the son of Mr.
juid Mrs. William JTGall of Arnett Boulevard. He attended St.
Augustine's School and McQuaid
Jesuit High S c h o o l . Coneelebrants in his noon Mass at St.
Augustine's will include Fathers
David Betnsler, Albert Ryan and
Michael Reagan. Father Elmer
McNamara will preach. There
will be a reception at 4 p.m. in
the school hall.
Father Kelleher is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. Kelle-

her of Maple Street, Geneva. IHe
received his preliminary education at St. Francis de Sales
School, Geneva.
Father Kelleher's first MLass
will be at 12:15 p.m. in St. Francis de Sales Church, with FaUfeer
John Wagner preaching. Concelebrants i n c l u d e Monsignor
Edward K. Ball and Fathers 3kiwln R. Wedow and Edward
Golden. His reception will be at
4:30 in the school hall.
Father Kunz is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Kunz, A.;yer
Street. He attended school at St.
John the Evangelist, Greece, and
will concelebrate Mass there at
noon with Fathers Donald E.
Lux, R o b e r t G. Kreckel sand
Richard Moran, C5.S.R. Fattier
Daniel P. Tormey will be the
preacher. The reception wilL be
at 4:30 p.m. in the school hatll.
Father Latus, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Latus, Bradford
Road, also is from Lourdes parish and will concelebrate Mass
there at 12:30 p.m. with Montsignors Leslie G. Whalen an<T Gerard Krieg, Father Nicholas- P.

Alletto and others. Father Hugh
Brady will preach. The reception
will be at 5 p.m. in the school
hall. Father Latus' early schooling was at St. Ambrose, Rochester, and Vincentian Institute, Albany.
Father Lower, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Lower, of Semihole Way, attended Our Lady of
Lourdes School, McQuaid and
Our Lady of Hope Mission Seminary before entering St. Andrew's. His Mass will be at 3
p.mrin Lourdes church, with a
reception afterward in the parish hall. Father Eugene P. Finnegan, S.J., will preach and Monsignors Richard Burns, Leslie G.
Whalen and Gerald Krieg will be
concelebrants.
Father Magia, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert"C. iflagin, Sr., Xttver Road, attended St. Salome's
grammar school and will say his
first Mass at 4:30 p.m. in the
parish hall. A reception will follow in the Durand Congregational Church. Father Magin's
concelebrants will be Fathers
Edward J. Eschrich, Francis

\

Vogt and Robert McNamara.
Father Murphy is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Murphy
Jr., of Hemlock Woods Lane. He
entered the m i n o r seminary
from Sacred Heart grammar
school. His first Mass will be at
12:30 p.m. June 2 at Holy Name
of Jesus, with Fathers Thomas
M. Reddington, Lawrence A.
Gross and Robert J. DiFulio
among the concelebrants. Father
Thomas R. Bride will preach. A
reception in the church hall is
scheduled for five o'clock.
Father Schwartir son of Mr.
and Mrs. Adam J. Schwartz of
Inglewood Drive, will concelebrate Mass at 12:30 p.m. at Our
Lady of Good Counsel, with Fathers Joseph Brennan, William
Schwartz and Paul W o h l r ab.
F a t h e r Daniel Holland will
preach. The reception in the
parish auditorium is scl
for 4:30.
All of the new Rochester
priests attended the f o r m e r
minor seminary, St Andrew's,
as well as St;. Bernard's, All but
one are from the city.

Bishop Joseph L. Bernardin, g
eral secretary of the U.S. Cath(
Conference, who announced the m
signer's appointment, said the t
force was called for by the U.S. bi
ops at their April meeting in
Louis. The bishops directed the t
force foe established by the USOC
cial Action Department.
Bishop Bernardin said Msgr. We

Charities Directors
Endorse Campaign
Of Poor People
Washington, D.C. = ~ (RNS) —
rectors oL Catholic Charities in
United States have endorsed the P
People's Campaign as "a citizens'
fort to end the degradation suffe
by millions of Americans as a rei
of poverty and racism."
In a ^resolution, the directors
plored "the conditions that force i
pie to march in order to secure
basic requirements=for a decent ;
dignified life."
The directors committed th
selves and the office of the Natio
Conference of Catholic Charities
an effort "to bring about the legi
tive action necessary" to achieve
demandS_oijQb__opportunity, qua
education, decent housing, suffici
health care and adequate welfare
all.
They urged Catholic dioc<
throughout the country "to emt
upon a social mission to convi
Congress of the pressing need for
tion now to fulfill the legitin
aspirations of the poor."
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